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What May Come in the End of the Semester 
 

Just like that, another school semester has come to a close. You did it! We did it!  
 
The end of May tends to be a time of reflection, celebration, closure, transition, or all of the above, 
especially for our college students. For some of us, it was the conclusion of another semester or year of 
school. For others, it was time for graduation and entering a new chapter in life. Some may have clear 
plans while others may still have no idea what’s next. It can be scary yet exciting, stepping into the 
unknown. 
 
In the midst of the whirlwind of activities, we hope you all get to celebrate and acknowledge all your 
accomplishments from this semester. 
 
In terms of our activities, we keep going! Even just looking at some recent events, CARP students have 
been working hard in various ways to make an impact in their local community. The Hawaii chapter 
worked together with other local organizations in a beach clean-up for Earth Day. Dallas CARP hosted 
the “Love 101” program with a guest speaker. CARP New Jersey hosted a weekend retreat to dive into 
the Divine Principle. Our students continually strive forward because of supporters like you. Take a look 
below!: 
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Cleaning and Protecting Our Aina 

On Earth Day, CARP Hawai'i supported our local 
Oahu organizations that want to improve 
sustainability. We went to Kailua Beach to help 
pick up trash for the safety of the creatures and 
people. 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

Love 101 on North Lake Campus 
of Dallas College 

On April 26th, Dallas CARP held an event at the 
North Lake Campus of Dallas College, in Irving, 
TX. The event was called "Love 101: Intro to 
Lasting Relationships." The one hour program 
featured a talk from Michelle Beia, one of the 
officers of CARP at North Lake College. The 
main presenter of the program was Mr. Derrah 
Jackson, a guest speaker with the Medical 
Institute for Sexual Health (MI). 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

CARP New Jersey: Creating a 
Culture of Gratitude and Heart 

On May 20th to the 21st, CARP New Jersey held 
a weekend retreat focusing on the core contents 
of the Divine Principle with a total of 46 
participants. 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

Read more news here 

  

 

  

  

Thank you for your continued support for CARP. 
 

Feel free to reach out to us with any questions or comments. 
 

Ryota Naito 
Communications Coordinator 

ryota@ carplife,org 
 

  

  



Celerating the pring
2022 Graduate
June 2, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

Congratulation to our graduate from thi pring 2022 emeter! We are o proud of
them! CARP i all aout raiing tudent leader ho trive for excellence in all area of
life, epeciall pirituall and academicall.

Read More ➝

Tagged: CARP Life, tudent Leader
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CARP Ne Jere:
Creating a Culture of
Gratitude and Heart
Ma 26, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

On Ma 20th to the 21t, CARP Ne Jere held a eekend retreat focuing on the
core content of the Divine Principle ith a total of 46 participant.

Read More ➝

Tagged: CARP Life, CARP NJ, Divine Principle, Retreat
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Love 101 on North Lake
Campu of Dalla College
Ma 6, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

On April 26th, Dalla CARP held an event at the North Lake Campu of Dalla College,
in Irving, TX. The event a called "Love 101: Intro to Lating Relationhip." The one
hour program featured a talk from Michelle eia, one of the officer of CARP at North
Lake College. The main preenter of the program a Mr. Derrah Jackon, a guet
peaker ith the Medical Intitute for exual Health (MI).

Read More ➝

Tagged: CARP Life, CARP Dalla, Campu Impact, Love 101

Comment  0 Like  

Cleaning and Protecting
Our Aina
Ma 2, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

On arth Da, CARP Haai'i upported our local Oahu organization that ant to
improve utainailit. We ent to Kailua each to help pick up trah for the afet of
the creature and people.

Read More ➝

Tagged: carp haaii,  ervice project,  each clean up

Comment  0 Like  

Areviated Ne: CARP
U pruce Up Their
Communit
April 27, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

The CARP chapter of the Univerit of ridgeport a looking for opportunitie to erve
their communit! The ere excited to find out that the Ru and Calvin Fletcher
African American Hitor Mueum in tratford, Connecticut a happ to offer them a
ervice project that the can ork on.

Read More ➝
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Tagged: CARP U, ervice project,  ervice for peace, garden
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Ne Chapter: CARP
Univerit of Minneota,
Tin Citie
April 25, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

The mot recentl etalihed CARP chapter in the United tate goe to CARP
Univerit of Minneota, Tin Citie campu! The chapter a etalihed on March
2nd, 2022, and i led  preident Kai Moongo, vice-preident Karen Yuda, parental
advior Denie To, and the ret of the core memer Riki Menning and Ma Komuro.

Read More ➝

Tagged: CARP Minneota, CARP Univerit of Minneota Tin
Citie, Univerit of Minneota Tin Citie, Ne Chapter, tudent
Leader

2 Comment  0 Like  

The Trie Talk Podcat
erie
April 21, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

A little le than to ear have paed ince the tart of the COVID-19 lockdon. A
everthing hifted online, o did e. Our dicuion night moved to Zoom and our
outreach to ocial media. It a a challenge, ut it rought man poitive change a
ell. The internet ha no limit and e realized the potential it ha.

Read More ➝

Tagged: CARP La Vega, Trie Talk, Trie Talk Podcat,
Converation That Matter

Comment  0 Like  

Trul Alive in anta Cruz
April 13, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed
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Reaching the halfa point amidt a jam-packed pring emeter, CARP a Area and
a Area Famil Church Young Adult Minitr (AFC YAM) core leader recognized a
trong need ithin the communit for piritual revival and reconnection to a thriving
relationhip ith God. Thu, the “Trul Alive” retreat a orn!

Read More ➝

Tagged: carp life, carp a area, divine principle, retreat,  Trul
Alive

Comment  0 Like  

Welcome to the Team,
Rota!
March 30, 2022 ·  taff-highlight

Hello everone! M name i Rota Naito. I am honored to e the neet taff on the
National CARP team!

I graduated cum laude from the Univerit of Nevada, La Vega (UNLV) ith a
achelor’ degree in Journalim & Media tudie. I a a memer of the CARP La
Vega hu for five ear. I erved a a chapter memer, vice-preident, preident,
outreach coordinator, and media team memer/director during m time.

Read More ➝

Tagged: taff,  Rota Naito, Communication Coordinator

Comment  6 Like  

o Long, CARP - Jennifer
March 29, 2022 ·  taff-highlight

It’ 2017. I had graduated from univerit not too long efore thi. I a volunteering all
m time ith the local CARP chapter (the infamou CARP LA) hen I got a call from then
National CARP Preident, Terea Richl.

Read More ➝

Tagged: taff,  Jennifer Pierce, Communication Coordinator
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Welcome to the Team,
Chungom!
March 28, 2022 ·  taff-highlight

Hello, m name i Chungom Kataama! I a orn and raied in Toama, Japan and
lived there until I graduated high chool. When I a 18, I decided to fl to the United
tate to join a faith-aed leaderhip program called Generation Peace Academ (GPA).
eing part of the program for to ear, I learned and practiced life principle imilar to
CARP. M experience on GPA opened m ee to dicover God, melf, and m
purpoe. After to ear, I joined CARP La Vega ith the hope to continue m
journe.

Read More ➝

Tagged: taff,  Chungom Kataama, Chapter upport Coordinator

Comment  1 Like  

talihing CARP
Chicago at Harper College
March 26, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

ffort for the etalihment of CARP Harper tarted ack in Novemer 2017. CARP
alumni Zaia Konno returned to her home cit of Chicago after ome ear on a faith-
aed leaderhip training program called TF urope; he had a deire to etalih a
poitive environment for the outh in her local communit to come together.

Read More ➝

Tagged: carp life, carp chicago, carp harper, ne chapter
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